SAFETY MASK MATERIALS NEEDED
List Updated 4/30/2019

As production of Safety Masks continues to gain momentum through church partners, we are going to have a continued need for materials to keep the teams working! Whether you have a contact with a major supplier or you are an individual with extra materials at your home… It all makes a difference!

**List of our greatest needs:**

**Tight weave cotton or polyester blend**
- 100% cotton with thread count greater than 120
- Preferably ½ yard minimums
- Yes, new or lightly used sheets are great!
- Color or pattern is not a concern

**Metal Twist Tie Roll** - Available at most gardening departments

**Sewing Machines** - New or used

**Iron** - New or used

**Extension Chords** - New or used

All donated items are greatly appreciated! If you plan to lend your sewing machine or other returnable items, please email mask@adrntx.org and connected with one of our leaders to arrange details. We cannot guarantee the return of your items but will do our best.

Please email any questions to mask@adrntx.org

**Donated Items DROP OFF location:**

ADRN Headquarters
1122 E. 51st St, Austin, TX 78723

Pick up times are 10 AM to 6 PM
Monday - Friday at the ADRN front office door (center of building)